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ducer. Joq'p4 -aaroexa s yacht. tierboody
wahed tigon shoe hours later' And'Fred
JFlntsone ipentwo years in a Qeniver detox
ward after an unsuccessful love affair with
Cathy Evelyn Smith. She dumped him after
meeting his friénd John Belushi"at a party.'

[ast Week Getaway Hollywood correspon-
dent Lance Progenitor visted Mr. Fintstone
and bis new girlfriend Pia Zadora at their
Santa Moriica beachhouse and fled this
report.
Getaway: The Flintstones began very slowly,
nearly being cancelled by NSC-fter only-à
couple of. months on the air, yet i -loMy
found an audience antd gre w until one year
aterit vwas thetop rated show in the country.

"W-Uma .ad a proble#n
w1th plille and booze that

ahi us CôUldn't

And'then ... BAM ... the bottomn feil out. The
showwas cancelled. What happeried?
fffotetiieOh, we hadi so much fun, i R te
beginnhin,. Tbings were really hectic. At that

Off 9M sof cThe FNèfOM * eibsaIO O honeuty ofid morally OhNig on borrowgd Um.
timeBil (Hanna) and joe (Barbera) were stîlli more, lie Was one of li?ýý rh"4,
writing the scripts and sometimes we didn't We used Wo wait ten tfflnùtÇ,béfà
know what we, were supposed to do in a- scene just àt r ný ''in,,is à
scene until just before we shot it. Betty anýi joe>-ýof coùnè wie-hâ
* InA the second season it seemed like the sky torrid affar *t onfr t4y tIiaI
im Wasti,è Iiit. We Were the top ranked pro- secret. 'Suie a he-fç àaa~ i
gram- and w. had the biggest budtget of an y léast nuffier of lies, ' ïe -PUedi
W~evisionshow In the 196O's. We started $10,006 rpet sode[WIn U
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WmI a FRE~E tripfor tl
to Hawaii

~.(ncludes airfare, hotel & trangfers)

onsored by _ _-

Free prizes every Thursday
in Dewey's lounge from 8:00 PM

8:00 -L froin SU Records
9:00- 2 tickets for inwoodle Cabaret

10:00- 2 tickets ta SUB Concerts
11:00- $26-.00 cash priC~e
(win ners muet t>e preont to accept their prlze)

Ail wini
Grand Prize-

Ofa t

k * * * * * * * ** * *-.* ** * *

wil beottlbe forthle
awon ,March 27, 1986,

for 2 to, Kawal.

fur,4 em#bn and
àvénlttilg * 0cÔurutrIo@ ..f rom

skIIng to Qreok Island
crialslnç. .. etaylng tu- vidas and villages,
amties and cabine . sun-la déye and
Iut.ràzy rtghts. CoAdWý" the àt* ày OYta

expeienoe the reai Europet

Anything frorn ftota61 dayo. Hundr'ds of departure fromn
London ta Europe, Soandinavia,, fusàia, Great. Britatt, and
Ireland.
Hotel toups Now Lowr4n Prito
.he best of Europe - with a bathroorn àttached - (10w
eVen better valp~el,

Corne and learn M" Iiorépthe l
Ahi n rpd xci1eeM al WC0nMr
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